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Letter From Harold 
Russelli of Country 

Road
SPECIALSTHE GUARDIAN. Not KilledDYSPEPSIA OVERCOME

DRY GOODS Word was received this week by 
Rev. C. W, Hollands that hie een, 
John, was not killed, as first report
ed, but was wounded in the head 
and body. It is thought » bomb 

■ filled with gas struck him and 
rendered him unconscious for

O. E. RUSSELL . «
Issued every Saturday from the office

of publication, Water 8t., Beer RpbecU. _ , _ ,
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 1 ««ter Sunday,
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents pet year. ■■■ f> April '4th, 1915.,

T •.£ne
tions payable in advance. \ I ** «IHI ahve and quite well and

Advertising Rathh—For diroHy happy as usual, hsping this will 
advertisements, 60 cents per inotarfor find yen the earns. Haven’t much 
the Bret insertion; 25 cents per faioh _ewe
for each continuation. Special prices *,W1 10 wJlte 7eu‘ weather
quoted for six or twelve months. i* nice Mid warm here new. It

We do not hold ourselves responsible has been like summer the past 
for the opinions of our correspondents. WMk. The ground is drying up
o,^!Lj^iV.f/tL8fment8 smhie.ct to the nicely and the trees’ have started 

Birth and MT^Totioea and «dthe flewer. have started
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion, te bloom. The country around here 

We cannot guarantee to insert items is very level: not a hill in eight, 
of news or advertisements received We are unable to see very far.iuet 
latei than Thursday morning. te lh# aumt hedge, it is ee level.

All we see day after -jay is thou
sands and thoussnda cf our own 
troops ae we ride through the fields 
ou each side of the wed*, and 
through the «idee are deep and 
wide ditches. Bnt for these the 
ground would he weter-eeaked all 
the time.

The people here have some of 
the most peculiar wagens on their 
farms, and you ought to see the 
ehurne they use. They put a dog 
in n big wheel and tie him fast. 
The deg keeps on walking bet he 
never get* any farther ahead. The 
big wheel goes ereVud slowly. It 
is eoanectfd to the churn. That’s 
how they do their churning.

It is surprising to see the people 
work in the fields all day leng. 
<3irle and women and men all alike 
working away together just a few 
miles off the firing line, even where 
the star ehelie and the searchlights 
and reflections of the gnae light up 
the fields while they work. These 
people work eu through it all 
seemingly anCMsaCerned as though 
there never was each a thing ae 
war. How do you think you would 
like to be a Trench farm girl work
ing in a field where the rear of 
guns ie worse than any thunder 
you ever heard or thought of.

Don’t worry too mush about me, 
dear, as I am quite esfe in the 
ammunitlen folium. Of eeUrse, I 
should prefer « he in one of the 
hotteries, but if I do my little part 
here I shall be. huppv when it ie all 
Civet find Î can get back to see you 
all again.

We will lick old Bill in a few 
more weeks and then heme. Don’t 
grieve for me, for very often when 
you are gripufog for me I am happy 
ae a lark playing or boxing er soma 
other game. Remember me to all 
friends. Your loving brother, 

HAROLD RUSSELL, 
No. 1 station,.Divisional Amenai 

tion Column, f 
First Canadian Division,

British Expeditionary Force. 
[The above was written by Har

old to hie sister, Mrs, Henry 
Mstber, Banger, Maine. Harold is 
in France.—Editor]

Tone Up the Stomach with Heed’s 
Sarsaparilla.

When you have dyspepsia your 
Kfe is miserable. You have a bad 
taste in year mouth, a tenderness 
at the ifit of your stomach, a feeling 
of puffy fulness, headaehe, heart
burn, and sometimes nausea.

Dyspepsia is difficult digestion— 
that is what the word means—and 
the only way te get rid of it is to 
give vigor and tone to the stomach' 
and the whole digestive system. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, sold by all 
druggists, is the one medicine which" 
sets on the stomach through the 
blood and also directly. Its bene
ficial effects are felt at once. Im
provement begins immediately.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood, makes the rieh red blood that 
is needed for perfect digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. Be sure 
te get Hood’s, for no ether medicine 
Mi take its place.

A few Ladies’ Navy Sample Cos
tumes, selling cheap. Don’t fail 
te see them.

Ladies’ and Children’s Gingham 
Dresses.

Window Laee Curtains, 50 and 80a 
set.

Children's Felt Hats, different 
shades, 60c.

Men’s Working and Dress Shirts, 
68e to $1.20' '

Boats Sail Canvas, 13o peryd*___—
Base Balls 8c each; Bats 18c.
Those who have been waiting for ou 

shipment ef Enamehvare, please ee* 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

— AT —

Marshall’s
Just west Cable Site.
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Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods

■
awhile. This evidently gave rise 
to the report that he was killed.

Died._____________
At Country Road en Monday, 

April 26th, Allan, darling child of 
Jessie and Thomas Copeley, aged 
6 months.

There passed peacefully away at 
hie home on April the 30th, Stephen, 
beloved husband of Maty Bad cock, 
aged 58 years. He leaves a wife 
and one eon, William, now resident 
in Manchester, U. S. A., to mourn 
the leas of a loving husband and an 
effeetienate father. Funeral took 
plaee on Sunday, May 2nd, at 2.30 
p.m., to the Meth. Cemetery, Rev. 
W. Grimes officiating.
There all the ship’s company meet, 

Who sailed with the Saviour be
neath,

With shouting, each ether they greet, 
And triumph o’er trouble and death.

v

Vmbsk Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofi

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

r*

Bay Roberts, Friday, Mat 7, 1916.
1

Local Boards
\Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slatttyy Building, Duckworth & ^George's St, St. John’s

We are pleaeed to see that at 
last the mem bore whom the eutport 
people elected ae tkeir représenta 
tivea are waking up to one thing, at 
least, and that ie, the giving te the 

] out port people of more direot ten- 
jtrol over their ows local affaire. 
This has been some time in coming, 
but it has practically arrived.

9 9 The outport people are eompell- 
ing the legislate» to think more 
about their direct interests.

The Guardian has always been 
ad vacating town councils and more 
direct control over local affaire. We 
have always contended that St 
John’s controlled too much of the 
affaire ef the outporte. We have 
always advocated more direct con
trol over our own local affairs. Our 
people today have the ability to 
manage their own affaire.

Too many things have been, left 
entirely to cliques in St. John’s. 
Too often the members have re
fused to ask for suggestions or get 
the advice of the electors. Too 
often one or two individuals have 
had all to eay and all to do with 
the affaire ef a district and com
munity. Premises have been made 
at election time in response to the 
wiebee of the people only to be 
totally disregarded after the ballots 
were counted.

The people bfif 3" Veen prompted 
tîT investigate and ask questions 
during an election campaign, for 
inotanee, and to seme extent infor
mation (of n certain kind) has been 
given them, but after an election 
the only wise man amsng all the 
people has been the member, and he 
usually has been so wise that he 
absolutely did ae he pleated, almost 
completely ignoring the eleeterete 
in general.

Such a candid 
to come to a 
Jack will
‘master,/dfnd by giving more direct 
control (over their own local affairs 
the ou Sport people will become 
mere interested in their particular 
community and it# affairs.

i The Newfoundland Agricultural 
Board’s stocks of selected Field and 
Garden Scads hâve arrived, and 
are being disposed of at the usual 
lew prices. 
may7,5i

NEWS IN A LINE
NFLD. AG. BOARD.The owner of a pencil case can 

ebtaiu same by calling at this office.

'‘Bough on Rats” clears eut Rate, 
Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House. 15o. 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

t:
FOR SALEIMPERIAL SUNDAY SERVICES-6 V

May 9tb, 1915.
One Maiusafl, almost new, only 
bended twice; Compasses, Side- t. 
lights, Blocks and Ironwork, All 
belonging to a schooner of about 
40 tons. Will be sold cheap. Apply _ 
to C. E. Russell, Agency DepU 
Bay Roberts.

Church of England.
Albert Matthews, son of the late 

Rev. Solomon Matthews, has bsen 
wounded at the fient.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m.-on First 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sundays, at.noon.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Ryënsong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m. •
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Evangelist, Colby’s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
&80.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, dailyOa.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

... , -, , „ . St. Mark, Shearbtown - Sundays,
Mias Violet Parsons and Mr. A. Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sup- 

Garden went to St. John’s by day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
o a j . * , i J month. Mattins 9.80 a.m Jnd Sun.Saturday roomings tram and re- ^ in month; 11 a m. 4th Sunday in
turned the^ same nignt. month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and

5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m. 
Children's Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.3G p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement;

FI* H E R Y AGREEMENT 
FORMS for sale. At Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberta.Engine * FEEDS FEEDSA number of seals have baen 
killed during the week by fisher 
men belonging to Bay Roberts 
East and Port de Grave.

«

“The Motor that'M&kes the Mark.” We offer for sale

Mixed and Black Oats, Yellow 
Corn Meal and Bran.Well Designed 

Well Built 
Well Equipped

♦

Mr. , Janus Mereer, manager 
Arctic Indigestion Care, left on 
Monday far 
dues his medicine in that vicinity.

Feed Flour
Millertewn ta intro- This fleur i*» put up in saeks, and 

has more strength-giving qualities 
than any other Çaltle Feed on the 
market. Therefore, it is to year 
advantage to use it, and thereby 
save money.

A full stock ef Provisions and 
Groceries on hand, which we are 
selling at lowest Cash Prices.

The “Imperial” is mamufactnrod by a well known and reli
able firm ofïron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living ratei 
labor are cheaper than in most cities. Th 
to furnish a

«—î#_
are thus enabled

Every cash purchaser of a 3, 4 
or 5 h.p. "Imperial” Engiue will 
be given, free of charge, an 
AMMETER for Seating batter
ies. O. B. Russell, Agent for the 
“Imperial," the Engine that 
“Makes the Mark."

W- H- GREENLAND,
COLEYS POINT.

Hlghei Grade Motor and Better Methodist.

Pound Goods,Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coleys Point-10.46 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Spanjird’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Shearston — 7 p.m. Mr. John 

Bowering. ,

Equipment *

for the,prioe charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if property 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 

» the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions,
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.'

You can ran the “IMPERIAL” slew enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sail only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

I™ order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfld. I am quoting a very special pi-ice on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

There ie nothing doing yet at the 
Snow’s Pond mine. Only about 
eight ttieh are employed keeping 
the mine free from water and de- 
ing a little drilling.

E1G.
Call and see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves meney in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur
ing a stock of GOOD TEA. SeéP 
onr stock before purchasing else
where.

use
this has got 

nd^sooner or later, 
ded as his

* >»
a to b Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

A sehooner ewned by Gorton 
Pew. Co., another owned by J, J. 
Duff of Carbonear, and McRae’s 
salt vessel put in here during the 
week, being Unable to reaeh Harbor 
Grace er Carbonear owing te the 
ice b’oekade.

rI

Our Attitude * TRB

, “Imperial” 
Engine

Commended Michael A. Duffy, St. John’s, ie 
applying for 200 square miles of 
timber land at Stag Bay, Labrador. 
Ed Sinnott asks for 170 square 
miles at Celinet. The names of all 
the interested parties in all timber 
limit applications should be pub
lished.

R. Saunders’ Cheap Store,
SHEAKSTOWN.Mr. Engine Buyer:(Editor the Guardian).

Dear Sir;—It was with very 
great interest that I read your 
editorial—‘Timber Limita’—in the 
Guardian of April 8th. Your at
titude in reference to this is most 
eemmetidab’.e and should meÿ with 
the approval of all right-thinking 
and pub'ie spirited men. Very 
truly yours,.

The Engine that makes the mark, 
Oemplete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial" is the Engine you will 
eventually want. . Think over 
these prices;

< i
In the Mammoth CAILLE PER
FECTION factory there is but one 
standard of efficiency that applies 
te every motor that leaves the 
plant—whether it be a 2 h.p. or a 
30 h.p. And this standard is of 
such high quality that we are 
willing to allow you to

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS0. E. RUSSELL, Tfie "IMPERIAL” motor En

gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fans. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL.NOT BACK
FIRE. You are cordially iuvit 
ed to «all and see the “Imperial” 
whether you want to buy or not.

3 h.p., $85.00.
4 h.p., $122 00.
6 h. p., $140.00.

10 h. p, $235.00.
Engine may he men by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bey Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

Woman of GoSey’sPt Almost 
Gave up Hope of Get

ting Better

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

HARRY DA WE. 
Lake Austin, Maine, U. 8. A.,

April 23, 1915.
[Harry Da we is employed by the 

Hellingswoith h Whitney Com 
pany, manufacturera of manila 
papers, etc., at Lake Austin, Maine. 
—Editor.]

Write Your Own
Guarantee

Fire and Marine Insurance. Cured by Arctic Indigestion 
Cure.

on any PERFECTION motor you 
may buy. This is a privilege that 
no other marine motor guilder has 
ever dared t® offer.

The PERFECTION engine 
equipped with igniter—needing ne a. I. C. MedffcTne Co.
Magnate, Batteries, Coils or Timers Dear Sirs:—I want to tell you ef the
..d -ly .W-t tk. pri.. of ïi.fbïd KS&&-“te '

2 year» batteries—has all other or four yea,.s. sometimes I felt better
engines trimmed to a standstill, and sometimes worse, until this last
,,v;- t has nravsn so snreess- six months. I got so bad I could notibis igniter has proven so success down anvthmg I ate. My fo#4
fnl that it la meeting With great wou|d seem like a hard lump ia my
persecution stomach, and I would be almost dis-

F, G. HOUSE b CO., Columbus Qf water. I grevv weaker every day. It 
Bailding, St. John’s, sole represen- was impossible for me to do any work.

„ f nr nnnenlt WM I had tried different nyedicuies-but
, n- consult WM. none did me any good. In facCl had

BOWERING, Travelling Reprs- aim08t given up getting any better 
sentative. marl2,12i when I obtained a half-pint hottlepf

your medicine to give it a trial, and it 
done me so much good I got another 
bottle. I cannot speak too highly of 
it, for I believe it saved my life.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Elijah Gooamnr..

A 19-year-eld prisoner named 
Archibald Sexton, of Trinity, who 
was being takep to Si. John’s by 
Const, Foreey, jumped from the 
window of the train near Avondale. 
He was- recaptured at Clarke’s 
Beach.

Cjgley’s Point, 
Jan. 28, 1916.JNie undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Aqxhts jtr 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared I 
fc> de both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

1/“The Passing
tiSTEVENS of the Turk”

.
- ■Repeating Shotguns

The Stevens Hammertcss

A Specialty made of Outport Risks. Elder Young, ef the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, visited Bay 
Roberts last week, and on Thursday 
and Friday nights delivered two 
instructive and interesting lecture• 
to large audiences on the subject ef 
"The Passing of the Turk.”

In quoting certain prophecies 
■which, he claimed, had reference to 
the Turkish Empire, he said, ae he 
had often said before, that this 
war would lead to the expulsion of 
the Turk from Europe, and 
subsequently to the battle of 
Armageddon, to be fought between 
Jerusalem and the sea. The Turk 
would then, according to prophecy, 
“cofno te hie end and no man wonld 
lelp him.”

>;
The political cateh-cries used from 

time to time ie evidence of how certain 
individuals measure the intelligence of 
our peeple. Newfoundlanders are 
gradually* cemiog to see why it pays 
the few to keep the majority in ignor
ance.

I-

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. E

as
ST. JOHN'S, jNIXD. Kheelb# celebrated 

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK
V «Notice to Wholesale Buyers ées Ie**L— Te ewbeerlliers ef the Guar

dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- At 
soon as yob receive notice of tke 
empiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE er paper will 
be discontinued.

rtUMMERLES* 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Down For SaleWe stock lines of 1-RY Goods yonr customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the
needs of yaur people. J

We study the requirements of each dis^rict—buy accordingly and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices. ^ v . . _ , 7. (

^There ia something in dry goods you never have—your cuatomera ^ 
seed—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us fôHt to- 

and wateh how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request. - —- ■

? gtwti St Jçto’ii

(i

12or206iu$c - Manufactured byI have the felloying articles for 
■ale: 1 No 7 Ideal Cooking etove; 
1 Cyphers Incubator; 13 valûmes 
Bollwer Lytten’s Nevele; l eel 
Harness; 1 Lawn Tennis Racket, 
12£ »*.; Electric Battery Ammatera 
and Spark Plugs. C. E. Russell, 
Agency Dept., W$ter Street, Bay
Merle, ! '

The *prevàükl^ easterly winds 

brought along on Monday last heavy 
field ice, and Conception Bay has been 
practically blocked for some days. At 
this writing Bay Roberts and Span
iard’s Bay harbors are filled with ice, 
it being impossible fee {tailing ymeip

orl«yi port, ■’ w

Saunders & MereerEVEIT WN 
IIMIMNTEEIr;V SHEARSTOWN.

$1 25 and $2,25 a bottleY—
V ASknwAmATMlCs

- JMmmm rage. Maae,
Advortising 1$ the life of

trM«
Ammeter* fox testing liter

ies, $LQ9 EACq, O. |E. Unwell, 
flwHrtUe» Wfw* fwr Itobertf,
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